Abstract-with the change of market demand and the competition of globalization, On the one hand, enterprises face more and more customized production orders, on the other hand, need to strengthen the enterprise production of fine management, to improve product quality, reduce cost, and improve production efficiency. The manufacturing execution system is the core of the system to realize the production of fine management, it gets more and more production enterprise's attention, at present, the MES (Manufacturing Execution System) is rapidly and widely used at domestic and abroad, MES has an irreplaceable role. At domestic, with MES deepening application and IT technology development, the traditional MES system is facing a profound changes, the new development trend appears in various aspects such as the software system architecture, software operation mode, scope of business, data processing and so on. In this paper, these new trends are summarized and analyzed, and provides a new direction for next stage MES research.
INTRODUCTION
The concept of manufacturing execution system was first proposed by AMR (Advanced Manufacturing Research) in November 1990, In 1997, MES functional components and integrated model proposed by MESA, that released six white papers on MES, data flow definition and function of MES, MES and related systems, the application of the benefits of MES, MES software evaluation and selection, and MES development trends and other issues in detail [1] . In 1999, the US National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) in the White Paper released a report about the MES model and make the MES concepts standardization. In 2000, the American National Standards Institute (ANSI) is committed to MES standardization (ANSI/ISA-95), have released the SP-95 series of standards, MES standardization process and widely used ERP technology is becoming a strong force for the application of MES [2] [3] [4] .
In recent years, affected by the financial crisis, the RMB appreciation and the impact of labor costs, enterprises are facing increasingly fierce international competition, in order to win the market and win customers, who must be carried out meticulous management for manufacturing process, for purposes to improve the quality and reduce the bad products, reducing non-value-added production activities, to reduce costs. However, the production planning affected by the market is growing, the plan does not adapt to changes. In the face of The strict delivery time, and constantly adjust the order, decision makers recognize that the formulation of plans depends on the job market and the actual implementation of the state, but not entirely material and stock returns to control production, but the traditional production site management is a black box, which has been unable to meet the needs of today's competitive. So how to make black-box operation to transparency, in real time, and find out any questions affect the product quality and cost, improve the real-time and flexibility, and also can improve the operation efficiency of the production line has become the current problem which each enterprise are concerned on MES just to fill the gap, MES is in the execution layer which between planning layer and the shop control system ,that is mainly responsible for production management and scheduling execution, it through control including man, machine, material, method, and so on, it Integrate all resources to enhance the competitiveness of manufacturing factory. Because of this, MES has attracted more and more manufacturing enterprises, the implementation of MES in the enterprise more and more, also caused the attention of the researchers.
II. PRESENT SITUATION OF MES

A. MES Applications
From the perspective of the industry characteristics of the implementation of MES enterprise, In the industry, MES applications in process industries more than discrete industry, This is because the process industry production organization is based on batch production, and are used in relatively high automated production line for production, And discrete industries, mostly by single and small batch production, and a higher degree of automation cannot be pipelined production. Due to difficulties in the underlying process of data collection, resulting in discrete industries MES if implemented, requires a lot of manual data entry process, resulting in difficulty implemented. The process industry due to the higher degree of automation , it can easily be collected from the process control system to the desired data, This difference leads to difficulties in the implementation of MES in discrete industries , which is an important reason for the current MES applications in process industries more than discrete industries.
From the enterprise scale point of view, Large enterprises are more MES, And most of these enterprises to the nature of the state or the listed company, MES implementation of the system is relatively basic coverage include scheduling, quality management, material management, process tracking, data collection and all MES modules. For the smaller small and medium-sized enterprises, the implementation of MES is not much, even if the implementation of MES system is chosen more urgently needed features such as: production statistics, in the system of management, and other functions to implement, Due to the lack of systematic whole MES, therefore, can only solve the problem of some much-needed, MES application level needs to be further improved. Investigate its reason, on the one hand, lies in the lack of awareness of small and medium-sized enterprise information upgrade of manufacturing, at the same time, on the other hand, objectively there are also small and medium-sized enterprises for lack of necessary funds.
B. MES Architecture
MES architecture has experienced from the initial customized special MES to the integrated MES. Customized special MES started in a production enterprise of the original workshop application, special quick MES on building, it is targeted to specific business requirements for custom development production, to provide a single function, lack of systemic information interaction among different functional modules, but poor universality and expansibility and can be integrated, unable to meet the need of software further promotion, In order to improve the universality and extensibility of the MES, on the basis of special MES, abstract the reconfiguration by some common factors of production, making it able to adapt to change, namely the development of reconfigurable MES phase, Although its at the business level can solve the problem of part of the versatility and expansibility, but it still cannot provide higher integration, including the system internal and external integration, and not form a unified on basic services to provide support, poor stability, reliability, and also does not conform to the SOA oriented software design concept. To solve the shortage of the reconfigurable MES, in recent years, MES manufacturers abroad or domestic MES vendors have platform on the software system of MES software products, the construction of each function module of MES software is no longer a separate building, the base environment is a common operation, operation support for MES application function module, Generally the whole MES suites includes visual modeling tools , basic services, and enterprise messaging bus , as shown in Figure 1 . In MES platform architecture, infrastructure services used to support the operation of the entire MES functions, services in general and its main services provided are: data collection services, manufacturing event processing services, alarm services. Visual modeling tools for various models of the whole system to run the configuration, main models are: product model, event handling, alarm model and process model, etc. Enterprise service bus is the core of the whole MES system, all the message exchange between modules have an enterprise service bus, which includes internal information exchange also includes system integration with other systems, is the key to build SOA software, MES application suite was developed according to the industry MES function set, the main processing is input and output part of the user interface, specific business logic processing in the event processing model for processing. Based-on MES Platform make MES achieved stability, reliability, and scalability and improved the system integration, that is the mainstream in the MES technology.
On the operating environment, more and more systems transferred from minicomputer to a PC server deployment, support windows server operating system environments deployed is increasing year by year.
C. MES Standardization
• ISA95. the integration between Manufacturing execution system and ERP or other business system is a challenging problem, ISA SP95 committee proposed integrated ISA95 standard to solve the problem of integration between systems, standard mainly includes the following several parts [5] :
Part • Other standards. FDA, Food, medicine ( including veterinary medicine ) , medical devices, food additives, cosmetics, animal food and drugs , according to the regulations, these products must be proven safe after FDA inspection before selling in the market. MES production process needs to be combined to support FDA compliance inspection. GAMP, its Pharmaceutical information system software certification to ensure reliable data systems, process control compliance GAMP, prevent you from modifying the data, so that real and effective, ensure traceability of pharmaceutical production processes. 21CFR part 11, Food, pharmaceutical manufacturing industry more follow this standard. Only follow this standard, the manufacturers of products sold to foreign markets to function properly , and in compliance with this standard and retain data only as a test or in the future by the retroactive effective data sources. Now many large-scale automated control system has been in line with the provisions of this standard. This legislation ensures that the validity and reliability of electronic data.
D. MES Data analysis
In the use of data processing of the data, is now on the implementation of MES system has completed the production process of data collection, these data include: production of statistical data, process data, data quality, material consumption, etc. MES system use these data to complete the relevant statistics, but done statements are mostly simple processing of raw data, only in accordance with the style of the book report presented to the managers, managers through an analysis report with their experience and knowledge, so as to found the problem. Lack of intelligent data analysis processing analysis tools. But in the aspect of quality control processes these data can get very good application, the mainstream of the existing MES products, in quality management module, mostly provide SPC (statistical process control) function, through a variety of control chart and the use of corresponding to different rules, can effectively to provide support for production quality control. Retrieval queries on data processing, the present stage of MES system on data processing, are mostly applied for real-time database for realtime process data compressing storage and retrieval, which to a certain extent, improve the efficiency of data processing, but for some data, there is a close relationship, especially the management of data is not suitable for the real-time database for storage, for the effective use of these data, can only be stored in a relational database, to improve the efficiency of data processing, the present stage is mostly to long history data backup, has way to reduce the amount of data to improve the efficiency of data retrieval, although this way can bring a certain system performance of ascension, but this way is bad for the next senior use data, for example: the handling of data mining and knowledge discovery.
III. THE NEW PROBLEM OF MES
Combine MES status and development of socio-economic, IT technology, the architecture and data processing, are more inadequate MES at this stage , unable to adapt to new needs , embodied in the following several areas:
• With the development of economy, small and mediumsized enterprises in our country, especially in Yangtze river delta, the pearl river delta region of small and medium-sized enterprises, has experienced by the transition of the weak strong, gradually established a quality consciousness and brand consciousness, its top management from the deep heart's core, hope will fine management into practice, the demand for MES system is more and more strong. But at this stage due to the limitation of software system, systematic implementation of a set of MES needs a lot of investment, and the small and medium-sized enterprises are limited by their scale and funding, lead to can't achieve that. And at this stage with the speeding up of the MES application process, large enterprises are more and more, or have completed the implementation of MES system, leading to the decrease of market opportunity, this inevitably leads to the MES manufacturers to small and medium-sized enterprises to seek new sources of growth, but how to reduce the cost of MES to make small and mediumsized enterprises to withstand is one of the urgent needs to solve the problem.
• With the deepening of enterprise MES application, more and more accumulation of data, management has not satisfied with the MES application is limited to the standardization of the process management, production process data acquisition and simple statistics, more and more eager to a deeper level by using existing data to give analysis and prediction to the process management, and provide support for management, in this respect is one of the bottlenecks of MES system at present.
• Requires more intelligence , more and more enterprises because of structural changes in productivity , resulting in a growing shortage of workers in the field of production , and because of frequent changes in personnel , resulting in no accumulation in the job skills, lack of experience, leading to fluctuations in the quality of products great cause serious consequences to the enterprise , therefore , a growing need for integration and process the scene depth expert guidance system , through accumulated experience, a knowledge management system to promote MES intelligent direction .
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• Supply chain becomes increasingly dependent on the upstream and downstream enterprises , due to a higher level of customization , resulting in increasing the production disturbances , just adjust the order of interference of internal production order , but also impact on the upstream business However, this effect is often not timely conduction , resulting in upstream production adjustment difficulties , resulting in the upstream business inventory backlog , while the cause is not guaranteed -sets the downstream production .
Resulting in a lose-lose outcome.
• MES increasingly strong demand for discrete industries , but discrete devices used in different industries , unlike the process industry with a unified interface standard OPC, the interface is extremely inconsistent , the objective difficulties caused by data collection .
IV. TRENDS OF MES
For the problems and shortcomings stage of MES, combined with the new demands of MES and the development of IT technology, this paper presents a number of trends in MES to follow in the future evolution can be summarized as: (1) cloud-based MES (2) IoT-based MES (3) intelligent MES (4) collaborative MES (5) supply chain linkage (6) MES mobility (7) industrial data analysis, will be discussed below, each of the development trend.
A. cloud-based MES
In recent years, cloud computing technology is developing rapidly. Associated with cloud computing technology is expected three years later, three times global GDP will increase, the influence of cloud computing to be reckoned with. The development of cloud computing technology for enterprises to solve many problems IT management, so companies do not have to build and maintain the IT infrastructure will be able to enjoy the high-performance network services , enterprise software and hardware configuration and reduce operation and maintenance costs of the investment [6] , but will IT infrastructure, human capital and maintenance costs to the service provider who , according to the actual situation of business operations, increase or reduce the amount of IT services at any time , and can be completed prior to worry about labor , and costly work. The emergence of cloud computing technology and development has realized the on-demand customization type IT service mode, make the enterprise more flexible to control the cost of IT services, the insufficient funds of small and medium-sized enterprises especially the cost advantage, the characteristics of cloud computing can solve the plight of MES software applied in the small and medium-sized enterprises at present stage, the subdivision industry MES cloud is constructed to provide MES services for small and medium-sized enterprises, on the one hand, make the MES manufacturers at a profit, the MES application for small and medium enterprises on the other hand reduces the cost. In addition, cloud system in storage and computing ability can be extended on demand, through the expansion of the storage and computing power can be effective enterprise massive amounts of data processing, therefore, the cloud of MES software system of computerized is one of the important direction for the development of MES in the future.
B. IoT-based MES
Internet is an important part of a new generation of information technology, is characterized by various kinds of information through the sensor and other ways to obtain the physical world, so as to enhance the perception of the physical world, to realize intelligent decision and control [7] . The Internet of things will have broad prospect of application in the field of manufacturing. Things in the manufacturing sector , mainly to achieve the whole process of industrial production "Pan in perception" through RFID, instrumentation, industrial control technology , and manufacturing execution systems , one of the core functions is to realize that the entire production process of information transfer instant and transparency ,This requires that the future can be very good manufacturing execution system with seamless integration of industrial networking , access to real-time information from the field terminal perception of things , and to provide support for management decisions, however, are not at this stage the existing MES system things have the same functionality for data integration planning , are in the implementation of the agreement in accordance with the different perception of the terminal interface , custom data access interface to complete, in the implementation process with the perceived need for more communication terminal manufacturers to complete, time-consuming, if the perception of a greater number of terminals , the workload doubled, apparently high cost of implementation , to solve this dilemma develop networking with industry MES system for data exchange standards is the only way to integrate MES development.
C. intelligent MES
In the massive data processing, data mining technology has matured, data mining is to discover and extract hidden from the mass of data in the course of which the information or knowledge of, the purpose is to help analysts identify potential association between the data and found negligible factor, and this information to predict trends and decision-making behavior is very useful. The development of data mining technology to make full use of the MES system has provided a possible, accumulated a large amount of data through data mining can make full use of existing data to locate data available for the use of decision support, which results in the true sense of the data. For a production site needs to have more experience of complex operations (for example: in the electrolytic aluminum production, for pole changing the timing and sequence of aluminum output and energy consumption has a great influence.) , the enterprise is more and more eager to take down the precious experience of curing, as the core of enterprise knowledge management and maintenance, and the expert system has significant advantages, how to use expert system techniques will curing industry experience and knowledge is the development trend of MES system.
D. Collaborative MES
Due to the Group's organizational model of production, leading to the organizational structure of the production from the unit hierarchical, networked and distributed development, production process dynamics and complexity have been difficult to use a centralized MES system to manage and control, must introduce new management ideas and models in the design and development of MES systems to accommodate these needs, In the networked organization mode, the enterprise must emphasize collaborative manufacturing execution system, stressed that all levels of synergy, collaborative concept is applied to the MES system, created a concept of collaborative MES system. Is the basic idea of collaborative MES through the deployment of MES system in each small organization unit, different units of MES system to connect through the network, each unit of production management in MES system, with the help of the collaborative production, Collaborative MES can support different ways of organization, Under the environment of enterprise group, the following each factory through their MES system connected to the group's main plant MES system, realize the transmission of information, factory and factory workers in these systems, with the help of collaborative production. MES systems of different enterprises through Internet integration for transfer and sharing of information, both supply and demand in the system with the help of staff to achieve collaborative production. In this sense, collaborative MES system emphasizes collaborative management to achieve the distribution and production in the MES system integration on the basis of the distribution.
E. Supply chain linkage
Constitute the supply chain "horizontal integration requires information integration, coordination and sharing of resources and organizational links three important aspects of the relationship. Information integration is a more extensive supply chain integration based on sharing information among supply chain members and knowledge. They demand information sharing, stock availability, capacity planning, production schedules, promotion plans, demand forecasting and shipment schedule, and coordinate delivery and other forecasting and replenishment. To coordinate their company materials, the flow of information and capital, must keep abreast of that information to reflect the true situation of the supply chain. No information integration from the entire supply chain integration in the benefit is very difficult. The first step in the integration of the supply chain members to share the information about demand. In fact, some people are more willing to supply chain management is called " demand chain management " and emphasized that all activities in the supply chain must be based on the actual needs of the customer . Customer order eventually affect all the operation of chain, supply chain members of the exchange of knowledge, this is clearly a deeper relationship, require a higher degree of trust between members, rather than simple data sharing. With the integration of the corresponding set up, the member duties may change according to customer's requirements and dynamic changes. The partners can enter and exit in the network at the same time, the minimum reduce the breakdown and cost of the network. The evolution of network can achieve greater efficiency and reaction ability.
F. MES mobility
In the MES application at this stage , the bottleneck in the flow of information on the prevalence of a complete information flow contains information collection, processing, dissemination of three processes , but the existing collection of information associated with the manual entry of management information , spread two phases are present constraints, requires people to adapt to the system , one must go to a place where there is a computer , the problem now is that the background processing capabilities MES system services have become increasingly powerful, and the collection and dissemination of information but also stick in a fixed position , is heavily dependent on a single information processing terminal -computer. Development of intelligent mobile terminals such as smartphones and tablet PCs , providing for this problem a new solution , the information collected by the MES functions deployed to these mobile terminals to get out of this immobilization restrictions related to MES functional modules mobile, means that managers can be anywhere , any time to get real-time information production operations , and constraints and limitations no fixed cable , which greatly improves the circulation speed of the flow of information throughout the system , to improve the efficiency of business operations , while also improving the production response speed , mobility is changing the way the production site management , MES is one of the direction of change .
G. Industrial data analysis
The concept of Industrial consumption data with large data mentioned in our traditional business is similar, but there are differences. Big Data industry is mainly characterized by the general volume, multi-source, continuous sampling, and lowvalue density, dynamic and strong features. Technology appears before the big data applications, in addition to structured data, the other semi-structured and unstructured data, such as the type of value is difficult to dig through the machine analysis of large data applications and the current technology, modeling and simulation technology, IT for the study of the dynamic behavior of the mechanism is unclear industrial complex system opens up possible ways. For example, a wind turbine manufacturer on the basis of weather data and cross turbine meter data analysis, wind turbine layout can be improved, thereby increasing the power output level of the wind turbine and to prolong its service life. The traditional manufacturing enterprises, a large number of data distribution in all departments in the enterprise, to be in time in the entire enterprise, it is difficult to extract these data quickly. And with industrial data, can help enterprises to use big data technology focuses all of the data on a platform, to fully integrate data from the research and development, engineering, production department, to create the product life cycle management platform, virtual modeling of industrial production, optimizing production processes, to ensure that the business enterprise inside all of the departments work together in the same data, so as to improve the organization's operating efficiency, shorten the product development and launch of time.
V. IN CONCLUSION
Based on the analysis of the current MES characteristics and combination of new requirements and technical development, in view of the existing phase MES products in the future application and market competition of MES new development trend, and gives the solution, namely(1) cloudbased MES (2) IoT-based MES (3) intelligent MES (4) collaborative MES (5) supply chain linkage (6) MES mobility (7) industrial data analysis, the research achievements of this paper can provide reference for the further development of the future MES system, so that the future of MES system can adapt to new market demand in the future, better service for manufacturing.
